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any ývislt for concealmiet-ali sûexed a -matter-of-course. In the meantime the bouse-
ntaid fitd ttlsc risen, and commenced opening varieus drawors, from, which she trok
sundry articles for the prosecutien of ber peculiiar duties.

As 1 ioo1zed nt lier in astonishiment -her eye met mine, but there was no chtange eof ex-
presstion in lier countenance, ner did site appear conscious of any impropricty in lier
conduct, but continued bier work wvith perfect indifférence.

4&Is titis, then," I thoitght, "ltheir constant practice ?" but befote titis inquiry could
be Eolved 1 awokc; and as 1 lay in that dozinr state whicb is neither sleepintg nor wak-
ing, nuusing ovcr my dream, (for the scene ivas se graphicaiiy portraycd on iny itttagin-
afton, tatd the incidents wvere so apparently consistent ivith cach otîter, that 1 could
easiiy recail tbem), titis answer wras suggested: "lYes, such is tite constant practice of
many wvoshippers, not only at tce fatniiy altar, but also in tce bouse eof God; and ah!
must it not bc added, in tite closet also V"

But soine one tnay say, "lOit! you were surély dreamiug stili; I, neyer saw or beard
eof any one ribing in the midst of prirate, fatniiy, or publie worsltip, and set about their
ordinary occupations."

Truc, niy readers, but do you remember the words eof tite Scriptura, as a mat- "tbink-
eth la his lteart, so is fie ?" Thougbhts are actions ia tite sight of God. WVe do not rise
from our knces or alter our posture of devotien; wc bave too atucit defercuce for our
fcilow-ivorsbippers to nct thus. The mani of business dees not carry bis icdgcr, nor the
yeung lady liter portfolio, to the btouse of God; but lic observes the attitude of tite heart
towards 1dm, and declares bis verdict of approval or otf condemnation aecordingiy.
lTitou dtdst wcll titat it wvas in titine bcart," said Jehovali to David. IlI knuw yen,"

saeld Christ to tite Jews, who ivere at that very time profcssing grent zeal for the bon-
unr of tîte law, tbc temple, and the Sabbath: IlI knoiw you, that yc have not tbc love

of God in j*ou."
Titus whie the out%çard development of this iaward wanderîng of the ltcart may sel-

dom be apparent in an assctnbly of profcssediy Christian *worsippers, or be oniy oc-
casionaliy manifcstcd by tbe roviLig eye, or the listless posture, the eye of te Ditcer-
ter of' spirits penetrates deeper than tîtese external appearance3; and since ail] titings
are naked and opened to bis sigblt, of bow many wbo Ildr.aw nigit unto him ritit their
moutits and Itonour him, with their lips," may lie declare, "la vain dIo thcy tvorsbip
me!"

"Their lifted eyes salute tlic skies,
Titeir bendcd kinces the grouxtd;

But God abîtors tite sacrifice
Wlitrc flot the bcart is found."

Werc it possible to write down tbe train of Mdeas wbiclt bave passed titreugli the
mmnd eof some apparently devoted supplicant duriug- the season of private, social, or
public worship, what an interlincation eof werldiy and spiritual ineditatiorts would appear!
how tnany scîtemes of business and plans of pleasure, bow many reminiscenccss of the
past, and plans for tite future. would be found intermixcd witit confessions of sin, plead-
ings for pardon, antI tltanksgivings for mercies; formintg togetiter sueb a inediey of in-
cousistencies that noue would venture te expose it even f0, tce scrutiny of a fclli-sin-
uer, mnuct lcss presume te present it as a prayer te tite boly, iteart-searcltîng Godj!

A striking illustration of this point nlay be mention'd. A Christian visiter, caiiing
upon a dying roman, who bad for many years attcnded the mentns of grngoe, found lier
quite ignorant of liter state as a sininer, and of tite way of saivation. Feeling tbat ne
time muist be lost, lie preceedcd to warn ber of tîte imminent danger of liter unconverted
state, at tce sanie time cxplaiaiug tite nature, and urging the necessity of "lrepentance
toward God, and faith la our Lord Jesus Christ." IlThis is ail a mystery to me," ex-
claimed the poor sufferer. "lAnd yet," replied hier visitor, ccyou mnust often bave hecard
these trutits frem the pulpit !" diVery likeiy," site answcred; "«but My tbeugbts were
otberwise engagcd-drcss and fasition filled my mind." "lAs she spoke," adds thte re-
later, I reniembcred the confession recorded in Hoiv Writ: 'I1 was alatost in aIl evil
in the midst of the congregation andi aqsembly."'

But it is net only thte careless or formai -worsltipper alto is subjeet te titis ituder-cur-
rent of vain imaginations; tîte sineere believer is net secure ngainst the incursions eof
rtunbling, worldiy, or oven sinful tbougltts. These, iu great measure, censtitute te
"«iuiquiitv of the bely titings," and cause him te cry centinually, IlO wrctcbcd man that
I amn!" Titese give risc te inward cenfliet deseribed by tite apostle Paul ; fer theugli
the mnd eof the Cliristian is rencwed by grace, yet stillin uis " fiesit dwelleth ne geod


